Abstract-University admission exams belong to so-called highstakes tests, i. e. tests with important consequences for the exam taker. Given the importance of the admission process for the applicant and the institution, routine evaluation of the admission tests and their items is desirable.
I. INTRODUCTION
A DEQUATE selection of students to higher education is a crucial point for both the applicant and the institution, because the quality of students influences the school's reputation and vice versa. In some countries, standardized tests have been used for decades in admission process and examination of test and item properties according to field standards [1] is a routine task [2] .
In the Czech Republic, medical schools traditionally organize in-house admissions and prepare their own admission tests. Total score achieved in admission tests is usually the main criterion for the admission decision. Yet, at Czech universities, the scope of analyses checking test and item properties varies among individual institutions. While some schools publish validation studies of their exams [3] , [4] , [5] , [6] , [7] , others may perform psychometric analyses as internal reports or the test and item analysis is missing. While monographs containing the methodology of test analysis have been published in Czech language [8] , [9] , [10] , the use of robust psychometric measures in test development is still limited.
Test and item analysis can be carried out in a variety of widely available general statistical analysis software, such as R [11] , SPSS [12] , STATA [13] , SAS [14] , and others. For item analysis based on CTT, software Iteman [15] or descriptive statistics available in Rogo [16] may be used. For analyses within IRT framework, there are several commercially available packages including Winsteps [17] , IRTPRO [18] , and ConQuest [19] ; for other psychometric software, see also [20] . While commercially available psychometric software provides graphically convenient environment for the end user, its use may be limited due to financial costs. It is usually also impossible to tailor the provided calculations to the needs of the user, for example to adopt the existing methods for multiple true-false format of the items or to take into account the ratio of admitted students.
In this work, we present a web application ShinyItemAnalysis [21] for psychometric analysis of admission tests and their items, available online at https://shiny.cs.cas.cz/ShinyItemAnalysis/ , which covers broad range of psychometric methods and offers training data examples while also allowing the users to upload and analyse their own data and to generate analysis report. We further focus on generalization of traditional item characteristics and their incorporation into the application to allow for analyses tailored to the needs of specific admission test. We conclude by arguing that psychometric analysis should be a routine part of test development in order to gather proofs of reliability and validity of the measurement. With example of medical school admission test we demonstrate how ShinyItemAnalysis may simplify the workflow of admission tests.
II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The item analysis and evaluation of its psychometric properties should be a routine part in test development cycle [22] , [23] . At First Faculty of Medicine, Charles University, the current test development cycle consists of the following phases:
(i) item writing; (ii) item revision performed by domain experts; (iii) test composition based on prespecified knowledge domains; (iv) test revision; (v) test printing distribution to admission applicants; (vi) test administration (written examination); (vii) automatic and anonymized test scoring using a scanner (output of which is a vector of student total scores as well as a flat-file dataset consisting of responses of all applicants to each item); (viii) automatic evaluation of test and item psychometric properties; (ix) feedback to item creators
In case when the evaluation detects a suspicious item e.g. with a very high or low difficulty or with very low discrimination, such item is eliminated and not used in test scoring. The item is sent back to item writer and is further reformulated or eliminated from the item bank.
The methodology of evaluation of admission tests and their items described below is particularly involved in phases (viii) and (ix) of the workflow above. In optimal case, the evaluation should be done during a pretest. This is currently not the case due to security reasons, and it is thus even more important to perform the analysis in a semi-real time.
A. Psychometric measures used in test and item evaluation
To evaluate the test, we use mix of CTT and IRT measures. Summary statistics are provided for the total score, together with a histogram and standard scores. Correlation heatmap displays dependencies between test items and internal structure of the test. Cronbach's alpha [24] is provided as a measure of internal consistency. Traditional item analysis further displays item difficulty and discrimination as well as properties of each individual distractor: Difficulty is defined as ratio of students who answered correctly to the item. Discrimination is defined as difference of percent correct in upper and lower third of students (Upper-Lower Index, ULI) and by Pearson correlation (R) between item and Total score (index RIT).
By rule of thumb, discrimination should not be lower than 0.2, except for very easy or very difficult items. To analyse properties of individual distractors, respondents are divided into three groups by their total score; having the equinumerous divison of students' scores, ULI could be computed after that. Subsequently, we display percentage of students in each group who selected given answer (correct answer or distractor) in Distractor plot. The correct answer should be more often selected by strong students than by students with lower total score. The distractor should work in opposite direction, i. e. the ratio of students who picked distractors should be decreasing with total score. Items with negative or very low discrimination should be revised or discarded [23] , ineffective distractors should be reconsidered as well.
Regression models [25] and so called IRT models [26] are used to give more precise description of item properties. Instead of displaying proportions, the regression models fit a smooth line with given parameters. These parameters are then used to describe difficulty and discrimination of the item and probability of guessing. In IRT models, student abilities are estimated simultaneously with item parameters and each item may influence ability estimates differently depending on its discrimination power. As a more detailed analysis, regression and IRT models may be used to detect a situation when item functions differently for different groups, e.g. males vs. females, or majorities vs. minorities. This so called differential item functioning [27] is a potential threat to item fairness and test validity and should therefore be tested routinely [28] .
B. Generalized ULI index and Distractors Plot
Because the test used at First Faculty of Medicine is composed of multiple true-false items, as part of the CTT measures, we have developed graphical representation, Distractors plot, allowing quick visual check of item properties (see also [8] , [10] , [29] ). This visualization represents properties of all correct answers and all distractors at once. Since ratio of admitted students is usually around 1/5, we may consider employing quintiles instead of terciles in the above defined index ULI. More generally, any q-quantiles may be considered. Formalization of this generalization is provided below.
Let's suppose we have a flat-file dataset (created at phase (vii)) for a given exam test, where each row consists of one of applicant's answers and each column corresponds to one of the test item questions. Dimension of the flat-file dataset is thus equal to the number of all the applicants (vertical dimension) times number of all the test items (horizontal dimension). All items included within the test are multiple true-false, thus each cell consists of combination of answers the student selected (item response pattern).
First of all, q-quantiles are calculated for applicants' total scores (see also [30] ), where q ∈ {2, 3, 4, . . .}; q-quantiles are values that partition sorted vector of applicants' total scores into q subsets of (nearly) equal size. For example, if q = 3 we got terciles dividing the range of the scores vector into three subsets, for q = 5 obtained quintiles split the vector into five nearly equal-size subsets.
Let n be a number of all the applicants taking the test, m be a number of all the test items and x = (x 1 , x 2 , . . . , x n ) T be a vector of applicants' total scores, i.e. number of items they answered correctly, where 0 ≤ x j ≤ m. Let Q i be the i-th q-quantile for applicants' total scores, where i ∈ {1, . . . , q − 1}, then
where p = i/q, j = ⌊(n − 1)p + 1⌋ and x (j) is the j-th smallest value in the vector of applicants' scores x = (x 1 , x 2 , . . . , x n ) T . Formally, let's define Q 0 = 0 and let Q q = m be equal to the number of the test items. Then an applicant with a total score equal to x j belongs to k-th subset if and only if
where k ∈ {1, . . . , q}.
As a second step, let u {q} k,t be a proportion of applicants belonging to the k-th subset, who answered the item t correctly, to all applicants belonging to the k-th subset, where k ∈ {1, . . . , q}, t ∈ {1, 2, . . . , m} and where q ∈ {2, 3, 4, . . .} is fixed. Let s j,t = 1, if the j-th applicant answered the item t correctly, and s j,t = 0 otherwise; and let M = {j : j ∈ {1, 2, . . . , n} ∧ Q k−1 ≤ x j < Q k } be the set of all applicants belonging to the k-th subset whose boundaries are Q k−1 and Q k , i. e. k − 1-th and k-th q-quantile. Then,
for each k ∈ {1, . . . , q} and each t ∈ {1, . . . , m} and fixed q. Furthermore, let's suppose u {q} k,t,w be a proportion of applicants belonging to the k-th q-quantile who answered the item t by checking the option w, to all applicants belonging to the k-th quantille, where q ∈ {2, 3, 4, . . .} is fixed and k ∈ {1, . . . , q}, t ∈ {1, . . . , m} and w ∈ {A, B, C, D} in our settings. Let c j,t,w = 1, if the j-th applicant answered the item t by checking the option w, and c j,t,w = 0 otherwise. Then,
for each k ∈ {1, 2, . . . , q − 1, q}, each t ∈ {1, 2, . . . , m} and each w ∈ {A, B, C, D} and fixed q. In case we fix t and choose an appropriate q (common choice is q = 3) we are able to get a q-tuple in the form of which can further be used to illustrate properties of the item t and all its distractors and correct answers (as an example, see Fig. 1 )
To depict attractiveness of individual answers and their combination, proportion of selected item response pattern may 1 Function ⌊x⌋, floor of x, returns the greatest integer less than or equal to x, and function ⌈x⌉, ceiling of x, returns the least integer greater than or equal to x. In case we fix t, i. e. if we choose one item t, we are able depict a 16-tuple in the form of [v o,t ] o∈O which shows attractiveness of each item response pattern for item t (for example, see Fig. 2 ).
Finally, for each item t, we can calculate difficulty and discrimination measures. Difficulty diffc t of the item t is defined using the proportion of applicants who correctly answered the item question t to all applicants, diffc t = 1 − j∈{1,...,n} s j,t n , for each t ∈ {1, . . . , m} and where
Intuitively, difficulty of an item is proportional to number of incorrect answers recorded for the item question. (Note: often, difficulty is defined as proportion of examinees who answered the item correctly, thus describing rather item easiness, see [23] .) Discrimination which is in CTT often described by upperlower index (ULI, difference in proportion of correct answers in upper and lower third of students, i. e. using 3-quantiles) is here defined using quintiles (5-quantiles).
In general, discrimination discr {q} t (l 1 , l 2 ) is a difference between two proportions:
• u {q} l1,t is a proportion of applicants belonging to the l 1 -th group, who answered the item t correctly, to all applicants belonging to the l 1 -th group, where l 1 ∈ {1, . . . , q}
• a proportion u {q} l2,t of applicants belonging to the l 2 -th group, who answered the item t correctly, to all applicants belonging to the l 2 -th group, where l 2 ∈ {1, . . . , q} and where l 1 < l 2 for a fixed q.
Intuitively, discrimination of an item describes, how well does the item discriminate between two groups of applicants which are defined by their total scores.
In our particular case, we use discrimination measure depicting differences between first and fifth quintile (q = 5) groups as a general discrimination measure analogous to traditional index ULI (where q = 3). We are even more interested in item discrimination between fourth and fifth quintile, because we usually admit only upper fifth of the students, thus this (the fourth quintile) is the cut-off where we want to discriminate the best. As an example, see difficulties and discrimination measures depicted in Fig. 3 .
C. R-language web-based application for semi-real-time evaluation of admission exam tests data Methodology described above was implemented in an online, freely-available application and R package ShinyItemAnalysis [21] , [31] , available online at https://shiny.cs.cas.cz/ShinyItemAnalysis/ .
The core of the application is built of source code written in language R which is a free-as-in-beer and free-as-in-speech programming language and environment for statistical computing and graphics and is widely used among statisticians, econometricians, or biologists. Code chunks written offline in R language were uploaded online using shiny package on server dedicated to R calculations; shiny package is a library written also in R which provides an online framework for R scripts.
Components of the application consist of ui.R, which defines graphical user interface in terms of HTML (HyperText Markup Language), CSS (Cascading Style Sheets) and a little bit of javascript, and of server.R covering all workhorse functions and procedures of the application. There are other components beyond the mentioned two, but these are not necessary for application running. Graphical user interface offers multi-tabelar layout as each tab displays one of several kinds of plots based on the tuples of important characteristics described in Research methodology passage.
The application is accompanied by training datasets, example R code, model equations and interpretation and is thus well suited for routine test analysis as well as for educational purposes and teaching the methods. Also, the application allows for online typesetting of T E Xdocuments and downloadable .pdf and HTML reports containing tables and figures with estimates described above. 
III. RESULTS
Here we focus on presentation of Generalized ULI index and Distractors Plot, while we leave it upon the reader to examine the other functionalities of the ShinyItemAnalysis application online or in R. We present analyses and plots for medical school admission test in chemistry.
Calculation of Upper-lower index (ULI) as well as of Discrimination Plot (Fig. 1) is based on quintiles (5-quantiles) due to the fact that usually about 1/5 of the applicants is admitted. We are thus mostly interested, how well does the item discriminate between students above and below the fourth quintile.
Detailed distribution of item response patterns is depicted in Fig. 2 .
Finally, item difficulties and discrimination indices are displayed in Fig. 3 .
IV. CONCLUSION
In this paper we have introduced ShinyItemAnalysis application for psychometric analysis of admission tests and their items. ShinyItemAnalysis provides graphical interface and web framework to open source statistical software R and thus opens up its functionality to wide audience. Application covers broad range of methods and offers data examples, model equations, parameter estimates, interpretation of results, together with selected R code, and is thus suitable for teaching psychometric concepts with R, besides, it aspires to be a simple tool for routine analysis by allowing the users to upload and analyse their own data and by generating analysis report. We have demonstrated, how traditional UpperLower index may be generalized to tailor this descriptive statistics to the needs of the individual test. We conclude by arguing that psychometric analysis should be a routine part of test development in order to gather proofs of reliability and validity of the measurement. With example of admission test to medical faculty we demonstrate how ShinyItemAnalysis provides a simple and free tool to routinely analyse tests.
